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Online Learning
Parent Engagement
Event
“King Henry VIII School Community will work
together to create an inclusive, safe and happy
learning environment in which all are challenged
and supported to achieve their potential.
Everyone is committed to learning today for a
fulfilling life tomorrow.”

"At Croesyceiliog School, we strive to provide enriching
and engaging learning opportunities, in and out of the
classroom, to develop the skills, knowledge and
attributes needed to lead successful lives. We learn
together to become kind citizens that respect others
and make positive choices. Our ambition is to ignite a
passion for lifelong learning. "

Online Learning Parent Meeting

Welcome to our virtual meeting
The meeting will begin shortly
Please ensure your microphone is on mute for the start of the meeting, this will enable us
to have the best sound quality for all participants

Welcome – recording the session today
Please be aware that we will be filming all the key inputs to today's session.
Therefore, when staff are presenting, please keep your camera switched off.

The team
Mrs E Lewis (Executive Head Teacher)
Mr M Stockham (Head of School KHS)

Mrs R Davies (Senior Assistant Head Teacher KHS)
Mrs T Matthews (Subject Leader ICT KHS)
Mrs H Mulcaster (Digital Lead KHS)
Mrs V Harris ( Head of School Croesyceiliog)
Mrs R Spencer (Assistant Head Teacher Croesyceiliog)
Mr A Willis ( Lead Practitioner ICT and DCF Croesyceiliog)

Helpful tips
Camera
on, click
to turn off

To access the ‘Chat Space’
click on this symbol and
type in your response or to
access any links shared
during the session
Hands up / hands down

This
session will
be
interactive

To mute your
microphone, click on
this symbol. When
muted, it will display like
this

What might you gain from today’s session?
There are three salient experiences you might have, and three corresponding approaches you might

New

Implement

Familiar

Enhance

Experienced

Mentor/Coach

Agenda
Introduction
Rationale behind the blended and online learning process
Hwb and main features
Google Classroom
Microsoft Teams
Questions

Aim of tonight's meeting


Explain some of the research that underpins the process of blended and
online learning across the two schools.



Provide an overview of the main platforms being used across the two schools
and give clarity about how to, access Hwb, Google Classroom and Teams.



Explain the schools' rationale for the use of live and pre-recorded content.



Further clarify channels of communication to obtain support and guidance.

To get us started

How did we build our blended and online
provision for students?
School
based
enquiry

Small steps

Parent
voice

Up to date
research

Student /
teacher
voice

Rapid Evidence assessment
Support
teachers to
provide high
quality
instruction

Create
structures that
allow students to
interact with
each other

Teaching quality is more important than
how lessons are delivered
Ensuring access to technology is key,
particularly for disadvantaged students
Peer interactions can provide motivation
and improve learning outcomes

Supporting pupils to work independently
can improve learning outcomes
Different approaches to remote learning
suit different types of content and students

Support students and
teacher to know how to
use the digital platforms
and provide devices where
needed
Share strategies and
explicitly teach pupils how
to work on their own
without outside help

Use a wide variety of
strategies, live teaching, prerecorded, resource based,
flipped learning. Match the
method to the content and
student

Expectations


All students in year 7 – 11 must attend registration each morning



All students should follow their daily timetable including breaks and lunch times



Students should indicate their attendance by signing into the class stream if on
Google Classroom or answering the register if on Microsoft Teams



Students should attend all live lessons suitably dressed, background should be
blurred if asked to put the camera on.



All parents should have signed the acceptable use agreement to participate in
live lessons

Hwb Public pages
Anyone can access the
public pages on Hwb,
where key information can
be accessed by parents
including support with
online learning

Hwb for students and teachers

Every student in Wales
has a username and
password to access the
resources on Hwb. A
typical student page
would have the following
resources

Google Classroom
Teacher uploads lesson resources to
Google Classroom at the start of the
timetabled lesson


Accessed using Google Education through
Hwb



All subjects have their own Google
Classrooms.



The stream will show the 'activity' in the
Google Classroom



The Classwork tab shows the lesson
resources



Students can keep track of the due dates of
assignments

Teacher may move to Teams for a
live input session, or include a prerecorded video

Students register for the lesson in
the class comments, completes tasks
and uploads to the Google Classroom

Each 100 min lesson will be split up
and include independent learning.

Microsoft Teams

Where are
meetings
scheduled?
How do I
know if my
child has a
live lesson?



In line with Welsh government guidance all live streamed and video
conferenced lessons will take place using Microsoft Teams.



Live lessons will be used when, through consideration, it is considered the
most appropriate way to deliver content.



Live lessons will not be used if a better mode of delivery is available, such as,
pre-recorded content, independent study or resource based learning.
Do I need to
give permission
for my child to
be in a live
lesson?

Paws for thought

Welcome – recording the session today
Please be aware that we will be filming all the key inputs to today's session.
Therefore, when staff are presenting, please keep your camera switched off.

Helpful tips
Camera
on, click
to turn off

To access the ‘Chat Space’
click on this symbol and
type in your response or to
access any links shared
during the session
Hands up / hands down

This
session will
be
interactive

To mute your
microphone, click on
this symbol. When
muted, it will display like
this

Use the hands up
feature to signal you
wish to ask a
question

Please remember
Teams does not tell
us your name or
which school your
children attend so
please introduce
yourselves

Put your hand down
after you have asked
your question then
we can see clearly
who wants to
participate

Individual concerns
should be directed to
the relevant lead in the
school, this will be on
the next slide

Where can I get further help - KHS
If you have not made us aware that your child does not have access to a digital device, please contact
the wellbeing team on 01873 735 323 or contact the school on our school email address
info@khs.schoolsedu.org.uk marked FAO of the relevant wellbeing lead:


Year 7 – Mrs A Jones



Years 8 and 9 - Mr A Smith



Years 10 and 11- Mrs J Davies



Post 16 – Mr C Davis

For support with blended learning


School website: http://www.kinghenryviiischool.co.uk/e-learning/



To view a video of expectations for home learning please click here: https://sho.co/1DOO5



To view a video to help your child organise themselves for home learning please click here:
https://bit.ly/2IHTWg6



Access help and ‘How to resources’ on the schools blended learning playlist
https://hwb.gov.wales/go/ftgpyg



If you are experiencing technical difficulties please phone the school on 01873 735 323 or contact
the school on our school email address info@khs.schoolsedu.org.uk marked blended learning

